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Worthington Industries Hosts Sold Out Event for Senior Center
March 2017

As a part of their Community Involvement Day, Worthington Industries in Delta, Ohio
sponsored a Chicken Barbeque Lunch and Entertainment for over 300 Fulton County
Seniors in October. This event sold out quickly, and featured free lunch, entertainment from an Elvis and Johnny Cash
impersonator and caricature drawings by Don Lee. “Seniors loved this event,” said Sheri Rychener, Senior Center
Director. “We can’t thank Worthington Industries enough, especially the Pickling Line.” The Pickling Line at
Worthington was the group of employees who chose to work with the Senior Center. Not only did they plan the lunch
event, but they also provided vehicle detailing for the Center.
“This is the second time that Worthington Delta has done this event,” notes Jessica Double, HR Generalist for
Worthington. “Our Philosophy encourages all of us to actively participate in community affairs and support worthwhile
community causes. It’s also a team building event for our employees.” Additional employee driven projects around the
county featured planting 47 trees and installation of new fence toppers at Archbold Memorial Park and improved the
exterior and landscape of “Walt’s House” for Shepherd’s Circle in Archbold. They began an initial start of construction
of an open air pavilion at the Delta Municipal Park, constructed a new border for the playground and various other
maintenance projects around the park . Also, they provided lunch for service members and completed a landscape
project at the 180th Fighter Wing outside of Swanton.

Healthy Choices Caring Communities
Rolls Out New Fulton County Rising
Fulton County is where we live, work, and play. It’s
where our young people grow, develop, and learn to
lead. The caring parents and community adults who
invest in our young people make a difference in this
place we call home.
The Healthy Choices Caring Communities new Fulton
County Rising campaign encourages our community
to interact positively and intentionally with young
people.
Learn more about how you can positively interact with
youth at www.hc3partnershiporg/fc-rising
@FultonCounty_OH
Download our App
Fulton County, OH

Young Adults Training Program Offered
OhioMeansJobs|FultonCounty offers a Young Adults
Training Program through the Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA).
This program targets youth ages 14-24 with barriers to
employment. The program can offer:
- Tutoring, Study Skills, and dropout prevention
- Alternative Education
- Paid and Unpaid Work Experiences
- Occupational Skills Training
- Leadership Development
- Supportive Services (transportation, child care, work
uniforms, tools, etc.)
- Adult mentoring for 12 months
- Entrepreneurial skills training
Visit http://fultoncountyoh.com/1496/Young-Adults-JobTraining or call 419-337-9215 for more information!

